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Luke 2:8-11

8 And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their flocks at night.

9 An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they

were terrified. 10 But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news of great joy

that will be for all the people. 11 Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is

Christ the Lord.”

Ø A Savior has come – Christ the Lord

· Grace = charis

· Grati tude = eucharistia

· Joy = chara

The rightful  response to charis i s  eucharistia and the outflow is  a  l i fe marked with chara.

Joy i s  what we experience when we are grateful  for the grace given us .

Ø You are not alone

Immanuel  – God with us

Matthew 28:20

…And surely I am with you always to the very end of the age.

Hebrews 13:5

Never will I leave you; never will I forsake you.

Ø No fear of death

John 8:51

“If anyone keeps my word he will never see death.” – Jesus

1 Corinthians 15:55

“Where, O death, is your victory?...”

“One day I  wi l l  arrive at that s trangest of destinations  we ca l l  death. A voice wi l l  ca l l  out

and say, ‘Hey, Ben! Well done, good and faithful servant. Enter now into the joy of your Master.’

And I wi l l  be welcomed into a  ci ty that has  long awaited my coming. I  wi l l  be

congratulated and expanded and glori fied and healed and led into that ‘great story, which

not one on earth has read; which goes on forever: in which every chapter is better than the one

before.’” – Ben Patterson

“Thou hast given so much to me,

Give one thing more, a  grateful  heart…” – George Herbert


